
IRRtTANCY.

No 6-2. 'TxE LcTts fft~nd t~he "eIy relevaht, in. res~tt oif ilt to~tctM & tfl
clause, and would not beFer the defnder to perge; ft albeit ith &icthtbit
against feus, ob non solutwm catoem, the Lords wil sier the defenders to
purge at the bar, when the pursuit is upon the act of Parliament, yet they
will hardly suffer them to purge where that clause irritant is expressed in 'the
infeftment; so proprietors may pursue their tenants for failing to pay the du.
ties of their tack, and to find caution in time coming, else to remove, when
there is no such clauses irritant, and then they mayr purg; bit whet the
clause irritant is expressed, there is far less reason they should have liberty to
purge in tacks than in fens, where the penity is ntach groater.

Fol. D ic. v. I. J. 408. 48t' v. t. p. syk.

*** Gilmour reports this case.

IN an action of removing pursued at the instance of helen Iepburn against
Adam Nisbet, writer, there was a defence proponed upon a liferent tack. It
was answered, That the tack was null, bearing, that in case two terms duties
should run in the third unpaid, it should be null, without declarator; but so
it is, the defender hath failed. Replied, That such clauses irritant are never
sustained without a declarator of the failzie. Duplied, That though it were so
in matters of heritage or great importance; but when a dwelling-house is set
so, with a clause irritant for sure and precise payment of the mail, it is no
reason to prejudge the setter of the liberty of her own house, if the tacksmian
fail in due payment of the mail; and in law and reason, the setter should not
be put to a pursuit of declarator in such a case.

THE LORDs repelled the allegeance and reply, in respect of the answer and
duply.

Gilmour, No .142. P. 102,

1675. 9uly 14.
OL11 COLLEGE of ABERDEEN against The EARL of NORTHESK and Others.

IN anno 1612 there was a tack granted by some of the Masters of the Col-
lege of Aberdeen, of the teinds of certain lands, for 5o years, for payment of
L. 54, and containing these clauses, That if the tack-duty were unpaid for a
year, then they should pay the double; and if for three years, that the tack should
expire and be null. In anno [618 the tack is prorogated for several rg years,
by the Commission for plantation. The right of the tack is now come in the
person of the Earl of Northesk and others, who have right to several parts of
the lands, and therewith to the teinds. The College pursues reduction of this
tack ; and did first insist on this reason, that it was granted a non babentibs po-
testatrem, being only subscribed by a few members of the College, and not -by
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thdt 0-6 'ha& t46t& y the '\ihditier ; irth iU&*ft:trs NOb* j*8ia
thelhfeftt di& pateptibn, Wh. that albeft the ikekl N% I llitrge PIY- gy
tto, yet they 'and thett autt6 s hAviiig bruik& the tidd tSfrbY, 1by tf% sphA8

'of 40 yests withoutt teffitkpish, All actiit fbf'4daft&eiliRg hed *Aid t* b iit
stribed by the gthetti tl1use ti* ths Ret bf'piticlptin f th. 11. pv'iFA
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The neit rdstn Ittstil 6h, *vat, thht the tt 6dfitaffig 4it ii *kifaifit,

whieh is ihcrtt by twlvt "fts mling to pat th thakdtity, tha fl~rupdh
ftiwvd tht titk tdo b* ftiflAi, at 1i6tsi i ithid cbrilrg, hti t6 lihV6 the doii

bile of the tftkidtity Ift the Yftabs br-gbe, oifdin tb the toefisiort ofh
ftw. Updti Which retsbtt th1 tefnter§ htfin offtred to pioVe that the tack-
duty wAm paid, they Wedutinbdd in pufbAtioh, but rio* they bar to paig&, bd-
fare §etittnet, by Pht66t. TI16 put§uefs dVke, Tht bikitsks iditAfit ii ta tk

Ydvee Valtd, fitd being inedfred, 6oid obt b6 purgat]; dr thdugh 1t itritncy
tf flu, db fbh Sitam ?afitWdh, by thb fetidd1 tUstbits, ad th! act of alid-

iM, t, lith Vbdeh by &stbthi'fdtfid putgabhI 0t the bar, y& ft te tid iiritailck
i§ ip"1 the fu, 6th bat h tiot b8 i futxid iirgc, ich 16§g ought

tiptM clAtites fititdft ii tek§ be ptbrged; far fut afte praitrdfi to b6 graiteA
fbt a just pritt, gti tierefdtd til fdil i§ ffi&§t exibvitfiit by ifte 6§4 1kth of
the 1=ld shi prite : btt iii tkis 'th datifdg6 is hothikg §o titaftni, for as th6
kttet rdtifers What is gdt, bb thd takigmih tird of the-taci.tIdty ; a:d &'r6-

f6e Wetth iflibitidy hwth defit 'idit fdihd podgtabi by dfhy (Ieciio , 1Yut on th 6
contrary, several decisions both old and late' were prodIdtd Agaifikt purging 6t
tth ifritafrciet. It vk abehd, 'That tbtit cbuttsd§ itriftft, ih ft, i taks,

Rtid 6thet rightts, be of ther 6Wn Vtttirfe 'alid, afd that ftdtcl i, is E&ninsi-,ri&
hi fittderitlvt be reptabit~d by the tivil IaW, fYd the i.kbs, fi dii ki of id-
&&rft, hav e dedktd, that ifi padtiotth 6f ph'rtits, thty will jifdg acctidinig f6

the 9greetneft 6f phrtift, vith6tat dceptifs of clidde ift~iaht iii *Aads&ts; yd
the Lords being a Sovereign Court, having officiudk t*fik, they inaf e1 noilk
offia ino'dify and rettendth the exotbitatity 6f penal agreements, as they every
day do in the cases of liquidated penalties of parties, which though liquidated
by consent, excluding all objections ard exceptions, yet if they be grievous and
exorbitant far beyond eqity and the int~etet of parties, the Lords riiay and do

modify and restrict them secrndum bonum et aqwum; upon which groun& it. is thet
in irritancies of feas by the act of Paliament, the Lords have allowed paiies
before sentence to purge by payment of the feu-duties cu#l- omni cars&; and
albeit irritancies ex pacto in feus, have not been found, putgeale at the btr, the
vassal having put his superior to a process therefor, and htVing cotimerasy
dtod out to the last, because otherways sueh olaiieeis e reed wouid hae ns

effect 3 for by the act of Parliament aQke,- the fea Wdrild become niuh, if abt



No 63. purged at the bar; yet where contumacy appears not, the Lords would allow
even irritancies expressed in feus to be purged, as if the vassal should pay, or
offer, and consign when the feu-duties were required, either by instrument or
requisition or citation; or if there werejzu.sta excusatio ignorantic, as if an ap.
priser being infeft in feu-lands, containing a clause irritant in the old inieft-
nents, should fail in three years payment before he saw or knew the old. infeft-
ments; yea even if an heir so failing should depone that he did not see nor know
his predecessor's infeftments ; and therefore albeit clauses irritant in tacks be or-
dinarily effectual, yet upon the same ground, if an exorbitant loss arise thereby
to the tacksman, as when he pays a great grassum, and hath not by his posses-
sion recovered satisfaction, the LORDS ex nobili oficio would restrict the exorbi-
tancy of the penal clause, or if there were excusatio probabilis ignoranti ; both
which occur in this case, for this tack bears to be granted ' for sums of money,'
which after so long a time cannot be known as to the quantity, and therefore
must be presumed equivalent to the ease then obtained according to the value
of the teinds as they then were, above sixty years ago. 2do, There is here a
probable ignorance in the defenders, for they having but parcels of this teind,
might very well be in doubt, whether they were liable for any more of the tack-
duty but their proportional part, which was neither divided nor liquidated, and
so they could not know what to pay. It was replied, Ignorantia juris neminenz
excusat, they might and should have known, that whosoever sets lands or teinds,
hath all the possessors subject to his payment, not pro rata, but in solidum, in
so far as the value of their possession extends. It was duplied, That this is
questionable, and though it were true, it is in apicibusjuris, in which ignoran-
tiajuris excusat imperitos.

THE LORDS found, that there being a probable ground of ignorance, the de-
fenders might be admitted to purge at the bar, by payment of the whole tack-
duty and damages; in place whereof they allowed the double of the tack-duty
to be paid, according to the first clause of the tack; but would not admit any
of the defenders to purge pro rata, but by payment of the double of the whole
tack-duty. See PRESCRIPTION.

R. Dic. v. I. P. 488. Stair, V. 2. P. 344.

*** Gosford reports this case.

-IN a reduction at the instance of the King's College of Aberdeen against the
Earl of Northesk, the Laird of Thornton, Tutor of Craigievar, and others, of a
tack of the teinds of the barony of Thornton, for payment of L. 54 Scots, yearly,
and 40 merks to the minister of the parish, and of a decreet of the commission
of pliatt, prorogating the said tack for five nineteen years after expiration thereof
inanno 1618, in consideration of an augmentation of L. 9 granted to the minister;
the frst reason insisted on being, TLhat the tack was made and granted only by
Shrce members subscibing, ano prebends of the College, whereas, by the
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Kiufdation of the prebendary and College, there .ought aav be'ettileast No 63.
five'of their number;-it was answered, That the tack being set in theyear i6 12,
and prorogated, as said is, by a decreet of platt; and the defenders and their au-'
thors having been in peaceable possession above 6o years, their right is prescribed,
and cannot be reduced.-It was replied, That prescription cannot run against
an university, who cannot be wronged by the deed of any members contrary to
the fOundation.-THE LORDS did sustain the defence, upon prescription found-
ed upon the act of Parliament, wherein there was no exception of colleges or
universities.-The second ieason insisted on was, That the tack did contain a
clause irritant, that if the tacksmen should fail in payment of the tack-duty at
St Bartholomew's day, yearly, or at the least 40 days thereafter, that they should
be liable for double of the tackiduty, and if two terms payment should run in
th-e third, that then the tack should be void and null; but so it is, that now
they have been deficient for the space of twelve years, and so both the tack
and prorogation thereof; as being only accessory thereto, ought to be reduced
as void and null.-It was answered for the -defenders, That the tack could not
be'reduiced upon that reason, nor the double of the feu-duty decerned; because,
that for any bygones, the defenders had made offers thereof, and were content
to consign and purge at the bar, which was sufficient to free them ftom-a clause
irritant, which could only have been craved upoh the account of failzie. And
the Lords have been not only constantly in use to find so in failzies of contracts
and bonds, but in reversions bearing irritant clauses. Likewise, where reduc-
tions were founded upon the act of Parliament re4ucing feu holdings ob non so.

-lutum canonem, by the space of two years, notwithstanding thereof, the Lordp
did constantly sustain the offer to purge at the bar;.. and by a late decision, in
anno 1669, after a declarator pronounced in a case betwixt George Dallas and
the Lord Strathnaver *, the Lords did allow the defender to purge upon
present payment; as likewise, in a case of Pitersow against 51rah Logan,
it was found, that a clause irritant, in, a reversion was purgeable at the
bar in anne 165 7 *.-It was replied, That.the irritant clause being committed in this
case, which is betwixt the granters of a tack and tacksmen, is far different from
any case'of reversion or feu charter, or of bonds or conatacts bearing only a
clause irritant in case of not payment or performance at a certain day; likeas
the Lords, by many decisions, did find clauses irritant not purgeable, as appears
in Durie's Practiques, the 19 th March 1631, in.a case. Scott against Dickson,
No 40. p. 7203. *where. the, Lords did declare by an act of sederunt, That a
clause irritant in securities betwixt parties was not purgeable; and my Lord
Haddington in his Practices; Murray of Philiphaugh against the Countess of
Winton and Sir James Durham, and several others *. The Lords. did long
debate amongst themselves in- This case, and agreed, that in the case of
tacks betwixt the granter and the setter, or their heirs, clauses irritant are not,

* Examine General List of Names.
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No 63. purgeablp; but this s being betwig the represegtti of a colle quA
singula; successors, tq t4 1Atds of Thorntovp, who, were tac sten, aqd thag
the wholp latey s4s cow divided amongt tM bexitois, Whose sgeyral prqpor-
tioos, aqn4 qqots wCr. iever yet determined, thy found, That the offer of fu
payg~nt was, yet. receiVable, if it were really pgrformed, witkiq a few d4ys4
4ad that it oughk to be, done by al the defen4rs, oF sok e of thqm, if they
could not agree upon thpir 1 se Koerq proportions; As 41so; tlpey found, that they
were liable for the dWble. of the t4ck-duties, notwitbhanding of any offer now
mad4, tlerq being so many.years deficient, and so, for bygoes were liable to
4le, dpuble, of the tack-duty.-It being further 4lge4, Tht tile first tack be-
ing expired in qnio 16xy, an4 that they possessed by, virtup of an act of pro
rogatipu of- the cormittee. of platt, which wal 4 decreet of Parliament, an4
did, bear neither clause irritapt nor double of the. tcg-duty;-it way answered
That the dereAt of prozogaPco did not etjnguiph the Spe; so that the grant.
ers. of the tack qught to have the benefit of all years therein coptained, durin4
the whole years of the prorogation.

Gqsford, Mf. NO 779. . 483..

1682. November. RIN against, Pu.

No 64.
THE LORDS sustained a dclaratp for fiqliqg-a tacknl 1 noa solutzpz cap.

ones, although the task wanted, a, clause irritant, unless the tacksman, would
purge by payment of the, tack-duty.betwixU and,a,-crtain day, and, find cau-
tion for payment thereof iq time coming.

Fol. k v. I:. p- 48 Sir P. Hom, MS,

** '.Is cap is prind.t p,,8mis8ake, N 188. p. 6976.
cope HusWNq Ad, Wxs.

No 65. 1683. November 29. DicK against -.

A LEGAL irritancy of a tack, oA nor spsua canOAnM, foupn4 purgeable at.the
bar, or-before extracting, by. payuert Qf the bygone tack-duies.

Fol.. D4. v, I-p. 489. Fount4aina4

*** This cMseis No 14 p. P784.

The like was decided, 29 th January 1729, Duke of Roxburgh against,.
See APPENDIX.


